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Is it true that animal production uses excessive and unsus-
tainable volumes of water? How can the livestock sector 
reduce land and water degradation and use water resourc-
es more effectively? 
These questions emerged in the 1990s after agricultural 
water use estimates suggested that producing one kg of 
meat, grains and potatoes requires about 100,000 litres, 
2,500 litres and 500 litres respectively, implying that 
consumption of animal source foods must be drastically 
reduced to conserve scarce water supplies and divert to 
them into crop production (Goodland and Pimental, 2000). 
Livestock researchers were challenged to prove that animal 
production consumed less water, to better understand 
livestock-water interactions, and to identify practical ways 
to drastically reduce the water costs of livestock produc-
tion. In response, ILRI and IWMI joined forces to address 
these challenges through the CGIAR Challenge Program on 
Water and Food, the CGIAR Comprehensive Assessment of 
Water Management in Agriculture (Peden et al., 2007). 
The first step was development of a livestock-water produc-
tivity assessment framework. This is similar to the well-
established concept of crop water productivity in the sense 
that both are based on water accounting principles.   
By 2010, it was clear that production of one kg of beef re-
quired less water than previously reported and that develop-
ing countries have many options to further increase livestock 
water productivity. Diverse factors were found to affect 
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livestock water productivity: It tends to be lower when the 
farming systems involved are highly degraded and where 
people dependent on them lack key livelihood assets. 
Livestock water productivity
Estimates for water use by crops are often based on the 
concept of crop water productivity (CWP) that is ground-
ed on principles of crop production and water account-
ing. To properly compare water use by crops and live-
stock, we extended these concepts to livestock. Thus the 
concept of livestock water productivity was born. Live-
stock water productivity is defined as the ratio of the sum 
of the net benefits derived from livestock to the volume of 
water depleted to produce these benefits. 
In developing countries, livestock are diverse in terms of 
species, breeds, and uses. Domestic animals provide many 
services including meat, milk, eggs, manure, hides, trac-
tion, wealth savings, insurance in times of drought, and 
cultural value. These are often estimated using monetary 
units to allow summation of benefits.  
Depleted water is water used for animal production 
which is lost from the farming system and cannot be used 
again. Evapotranspiration is the most important depletion 
pathway, but other losses such as runoff and downstream 
discharge frequently occur. Assessing livestock water pro-
ductivity helps us identify opportunities to use water more 
efficiently. Combining and integrating crop and livestock 
water productivity enables a more holistic approach to wa-
ter productivity of crop-livestock systems. We believe this 
is more useful than focusing on crops or livestock alone.  
How much water do livestock use?
Daily livestock drinking averages about 25 l/day per tropi-
cal livestock unit (TLU1) without which they eventually 
die. The water cost of producing animal feed ranges from 
50 to 400 times more than drinking requirements depend-
ing on the types consumed, environmental conditions, 
livestock kept and animal husbandry and feeding practic-
es. The scientific community reports the water cost of beef 
production to range from 11,000 to 20,000 l/kg, much less 
1. One tropical livestock unit (TLU) refers to 250 kg of live animal 
weight where for example camels, bovines, sheep and goats are typi-
cally estimated to weigh 1.2, 0.8, 0.1 and 0.1 TLU/head respectively.
than the 100,000 l/kg commonly accepted ten years ago, 
but still greater than what is required to produce crops. 
However because animal products have higher monetary 
value than most crops, economic water productivity of the 
former will often be higher than the latter. 
In developing countries the water cost of animal produc-
tion may be less than reported for two key reasons:
Animals provide multiple benefits, so water use must •	
be allocated to all of these rather than to meat pro-
duction alone. For example, Ethiopian cattle are kept 
primarily to plough croplands so water used for this 
purpose is actually an input to crop production.  
Most African livestock do not consume grains that •	
are fit for human consumption. Many depend heav-
ily on crop residues for which the water cost has 
already been allocated to crop production. Thus, 
producing animal products based on crop residues 
requires little additional water to what is already 
allocated to crop production. 
Increasing livestock water produc-
tivity
Research has identified four basic strategies to increase 
livestock water productivity:
Improved water conservation•	  through vegetation 
management that promotes increased infiltration, 
reduced evaporation and excessive runoff, and 
conversion of evaporation to transpiration. Reha-
bilitating degraded rangelands affords opportunities 
to divert otherwise depleted water to transpiration, 
a key driver for plant production. In Uganda’s Cattle 
Corridor for instance, integrated termite manage-
ment restored rainfed pasture production from nil 
(left photo) to about three tonnes (right photo) per 
hectare per growing season.  
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Feed management practices that select feeds having •	
high crop water productivities. In Ethiopia for ex-
ample, Tef provides much needed animal feed in the 
form of crop residues. Because water used to grow 
tef is fully accounted for in crop water productivity, 
using this feedstuff effectively has zero water cost. 
However, excessive use of crop residues for animal 
feed competes with the need to replenish soil fertility 
and may increase risk of soil degradation. 
Improved animal management•	  emphasizing better 
husbandry, veterinary care, breeds, and marketing 
of animal products (Descheemaeker et al., 2011). In 
intensive crop livestock systems, in India for example, 
farmers usually practice zero grazing and supply 
drinking water to livestock. By doing so, they need 
12% less water investment to grow feed when com-
pared to farmers in semi-intensive systems; they thus 
have relatively stronger livestock water productivity.  
Managing large areas such as landscapes and river •	
basins to make most effective and productive use 
of land and water resources. In the Sudan, large 
areas of grazing land have many underutilized feed 
resources, because they are far from water sources 
where the animals are. On the other hand, 
livestock, especially cattle, tend to over-
graze pastures that are near drinking water 
sites. In both cases, livestock water pro-
ductivity is low. One strategy to increase 
livestock water productivity is to encourage 
a balanced distribution of feed, drinking 
water and animal resources that fosters 
productive but sustainable use of natural 
resources.
 
Effective and sustainable adoption of all four 
strategies requires a mix of technical, socio-
economic, institutional and policy interventions 
or changes in practices rather than relying on any 
one alone.
Although ample opportunity exists to increase 
livestock water productivity, it does not imply 
that increasing herd sizes are desirable. To the 
contrary, increasing livestock water productiv-
ity aims to maximize the benefits derived from 
animal products per unit of water consumed. 
Levels of animal production must be balanced 
with demands for crops, non-agricultural water 
human demand and the need to maintain eco-
system services. In general, fewer and more productive ani-
mals will exhibit higher livestock water productivity than 
low-producing large herds.
Livestock and rainwater manage-
ment systems
ILRI’s research on livestock water productivity has focused 
on the Nile Basin. While there is great need to improve 
water management in lakes, rivers and reservoirs, the 
greatest opportunity to increase water availability for 
agriculture, including livestock, is to invest in rainwater 
management, especially in degraded landscapes. Initial 
estimates suggest that up to one trillion m3 of water is lost 
to the atmosphere as evaporation. Restoring vegetative 
cover, especially in semi-arid rangelands and croplands, 
can potentially convert evaporation to transpiration, a 
prime driver of plant production. This can sustain greater 
crop and animal production and is a vitally important 
ecosystem service.  
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Evolving ILRI-IWMI collaborative research extended 
livestock water productivity concepts into new CPWF 
research on rainwater management systems (RMS) in 
the Blue Nile  Basin. As the figure on the previous page 
shows, this research strives for an optimal balance in  
allocating water resources for crops and livestock. 
In terms of livestock keeping, RMS emphasizes the 
water productivity of feed crops and the efficiency of 
converting feed into beneficial animal products.  Ef-
fectively enhancing livestock water productivity and 
adopting better management of rainwater management 
systems must recognize:
The importance of multiple interventions that •	
integrate with crop production, livelihood strategies 
and sustainable landscapes;
The importance of technology plus coherent gover-•	
nance, finance, policy and regulatory issues;
Demonstrate the importance and feasibility to •	
achieve positive returns on agricultural water invest-
ments.
Conclusions 
Ten years research suggests that livestock produc-•	
tion requires less water than was commonly per-
ceived in the 1990s.  
Practical intervention options exist to further •	
increase livestock water productivity, but these 
require coherent and broad based institutional and 
policy support.  
Opportunities also exist to increase overall agricul-•	
tural water productivity through better integration of 
animal and plant production within crop-livestock 
systems. 
At the highest level of government and develop-•	
ment finance, policies to integrate livestock into 
agricultural water development and investment are 
needed. This integration must extend across gover-
nance scales to reach farmers and herders. 
The greatest potential to tap new water sources will •	
come through rainwater management, which can 
complement efforts to combat desertification.
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On 9 and 10 November 2011, 
the ILRI Board of Trustees hosted 
a 2-day ‘liveSTOCK Exchange’ to 
discuss and reflect on livestock 
research for development. 
